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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Seri a l Number :fin-.,..._26 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
2. 
3. 
4. 
s. 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included . 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Facu 1 ty Senate on ~U l3t l973 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Retum the original o r forward it to the Board of Regents, 
compieting the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bi 11 wi 11 become effecti ve on KaY-· f978 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
Ylritten into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forv-1ard 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petition s for a referendum. If the bi 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become by the Board. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Fac~lty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the Un iversity 
1. Returned. 
2. App roved Disapproved ____ _ 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not/is 
necessary. 
(date) President 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/77 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT l. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM: The University Presid ent 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) President 
ENDORSEfv1ENT 2. 
TJ: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Reg ents, via the Univers ity President. 
1. Forwarded. 
(date) 
(Office) 
ENDO RSEMENT 3. 
TO: Cha i rman of the Facu 1 ty Senate 
FROM : The University Pre si dent 
1. Forwa rded from the Cha irma n of th e Boa rd o ~ Re gents. 
( dcd: e r--.- Pr esi dent 
Origin3l received and f o rwa rded to the Secre J: ary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
Se r. A No . 2 
R. Trivelli 
J . Kulbe rg 
R. Nelson 
R. Leathers 
UNI\IEilSITY Of RHODE ISLJ'.NO 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Curricul urn Corrmi ttee 
Currl Cl/1 urn Conmlttee Member s 
! I ~ i -• 
!\•ll\i l 4 19/7 
li! ! . • 
{ ... ,~~ ,j i_ I ';' s;~- , ~ ·"I 
Nove~tber 3, 1977 
A. Nunes 
J . Peterson 
G. Si 1 ves t ri 
W. Surver, Chairman 
The Departments of Computer Science and Experimental Stati stics, Industri al 
Eng i neering, Management Science , and Mathematics propose an Interdiscipli-
nary Ph.D. Program with areas of specialization in : 
A. Rati onale: 
a.) 
~: l 
d .\ 
e.) 
Applied Mathematics 
Computer Science 
Operations Research 
Statistics 
Appl i ed Probability 
There are many highly qualified f aculty actively pursuing research 
ir. the applie <i mathematical sciences in various URI depa r tments. At 
the same tlme, the demand continues , both regional ly and nationally , 
for f'h.D. training in these areas. This proposal is an attempt to 
bring together the existing research interests in some applied mathe-
matical sciences at URI in order to offer a high quality Ph.D . program 
in this area without the attendant costs that a new Ph . D. program 
would ordinarily entail. We already have all the necEssary faculty 
resources and facilities to support this program. Most of the support 
fo r full-time student s would be ·derived from research grants or 
cont racts. It is an tici pated that many of the s tudents who would 
enroll i n this program would be part- tilll"! student5 who are employed 
full-time within the State of Rhode Island and are interested in 
advancing their educat i onal background. The Department of Computer 
Science and Experimental Statistics is now i n its seventh year of an 
ac tive program with the Nava 1 Underwater Systems Center to p·rovi de 
.on-site URI ccurses (principally advanced courses in computer sciences) 
for their personne 1. This progt·am is admini s terec;l th·rough the Ex tens ion 
Di~ision and includes faculty from H~ rvard , M.I.T. , and Brcwn . 
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Currently, fifteen NUSC employees are enrolled part-time in this 
program as candidates for the N. S. degree. 
Among the sponsoring departments, only Mathematics offers the Ph.D. · 
degree. The mathematics program, however, does not possess sufficient 
flexibility to accommodate faculty and student interests in the 
applied areas covered by this proposal. Furthermorr-, it is not 
intended that the proposed program be restricted to the sponsoring 
departments. It is intended that the program be broadly based, 
involvin as major rofessors facult in man URI de artments who 
wor 1n i)reas a throu e a ove. 1s program wou d e umque 
to the state un1vers1t1es vnthin New England. Although both the 
University of Connecticut and the University of ~~ssathusetts · 
offer the Ph.D . in some of the specializations (computer science 
at the University of Connecticut and the University of Massachusetts, 
operations research at the University of ,...assachusetts, statistics 
at the Un ive rsity of Connecticut), none of them provide the inter-
disciplinary environment and training inherent in the proposed 
program. 
B. Description of Program: 
A student with a B.S. degree can pursue the Ph.D. directly in the 
program; hol'!ever, the program has been designed principally for 
students who have an M. S. degree . A student entering the program 
with an M.S. degree in a related area may be granted up to 30 
credits toward the Ph.D. in applied mathematical sciences . Each 
student would be expected to satisfy all of the following require-
ments (no single course can by used to satisfy two course require-
ments): 
l . The student must complete 54 credits of course ~1ork beyond the 
8 .5. degree in addition to 18 credits for his docto~al disserta-
tion. Courses which are· normally required in the URI unde:--
graduate program corresponding to the student's B.S. program 
may not be app 1 ied tm~ard the 54 credits of course work . 
2. MTH 437 and ~TH 438, Advanced Calculus r and II, are required. 
3. The student will be required to complete two of the following 
ma thema tics courses . 
MTH 462, Functions of a Complex Variable 
MTH 513, Linear Algebra 
MTH 515, Algebra I 
MTH 535, Measure Theory and Integration 
MTH 545, Ordinary Differential Equations 
MTH 551, Advanced Applied Mathematics 
MTH 641, Partial Differential Equations I 
-9-
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4. The student 1~fll be required to select two (2) areas of cor 
cou1·ses and comp~ete three (3) courses in eact1 area. Speci:l 
pro~lems an~ top1C~ courses in MTf!, esc, EST, and IDE can be 
use~ t o sat1s~y th1s requirement if approved by the student's 
doc"oral ·comm1ttee. The areas of core courses and courses 
i ncluded in each area are given below. 
a .) Applied Mathematics 
MTH 545, Ordinary Differential Equations I 
NTH 546 , Ordinary Differential Equations II 
MTH 561, Advanced Applied Mathematics 
HTH 641, Partial Differential Equations I 
NTfi 642, Parti al Differential Equatior. s II 
b.) Basic Analysis 
~lTH 535, Me.asure Theory and Integration 
MTH 536, Measure Theory and Integration 
MTH 562, Complex Function Theory 
HTH 629, Functional Analysis I 
MTH 630, Functional Analysis 11 
c.) Numerical Analysis 
MTH 471, Introduction to Numerical Analysis I 
MTH 472, Introduction to Numerical Analysis II 
MiH 572, Numerical ·Analysis 
CSC 500, Scientific Applications of Digital Computers I 
CSC 551, Scientific Applications of Digital Computers II 
d . ) Computer Science 
CSC 411, Computer Org;:mization and Prograrrtnin9 
CSC 412, Progranmi n<J Sys terns 
CSC 413, Data Structures 
CSC 500, Scientific Applications of Digital Computers I 
CSC 502, Theory of i' 1 gorithmi c Languages and Compilers 
CSC 505, Design of Digital Circuits 
esc 512, Advanced Progra11111i ng Systems 
CSC 515, Theory of Computation 
CSC 525, Simulation 
CSC 535, Information Organiz<~tion and Retrievdl 
esc 551, Scientific Applications of Digital Computers II 
CSC 581, Inte 11 i gence in Machines and llumans 
CSC 582, Robotics 
e. ) Operations Research 
IDE 432, Operations Research I 
IDE 433, Operations Research IJ "0-
IDE 500, Network Application in industrial Engineering 
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o;: 
!LlE 
IDE 
iDE 
IDE 
IO!: 
IDE 
540, 
:3!)5, 
55G, 
5G5, 
:.71)., 
·.157, 
6G'l , 
r <<'ductio:-. ~ont~oi and l1ventr ry Systems 
L1t•inet>r i ng Ar~'iations of MathematicG.l Proy1·am!nin9 I 
fr.gheering .~pol ic>.tions of f1~tr.emJtica1 !'rogranur.iflg II 
Theory vf Sche~u l ing 
Ui'erdtiocs Research Modeling in Health Care 
GeJmetrlc and DynJmlc Programmi ng 
Methods c.;f Optln!i z Jtion 
J .) ?j<ttistics_ 
~ST 409, Statistical Methods 1:1 Research I 
EST 412, Statistical Methods in 1\esearch II 
ESl 413, Data Analvsis 
EST SOO, Nonparametric Stati s tical Metho ds 
EST 511 , Lineat· Statistical Models 
EST 520, Fundamentals of Sampling and Jl.ppl ications 
EST 532, Experimental Design 
EST 541, Multivariate Statistical· Methods 
EST 550, Ecological Statistics 
EST 577, Ec0nometri cs II 
EST 5B4, Pattern Recognition 
EST 610, Factor APalysis 
IDE 513, Statistical Qu.1lity Control 
IDE 525, S~mulation 
IDE 533, Adv<Jnced 5tatistic Methods for Research and Industry 
I DE 535, In.dus tria 1 Re 1 i abi 1 i ty Engi nee ring 
IDE 634, Design and .1\rialysis of lndustrtal Experiments 
IDE 635, R!:sponse Surfaces and Evolutionary Operations 
MTH 452, Mathematical Statistics 
MTH 551, Mathematical Statistics 
g . ) Applied ProbJbility 
MTH 451, Intrcducation to Probabi1Hy and Statistics 
IH~ 456, Probability 
tHH 550, Probability and Stochastic Processes 
IDE 535, Industrial Reliability Enginee ring 
IDE 550, Ad"anced Topics in Probabilistic Operations Resea r ch 
ID~ 551, Advanced Topics in Probabilistic Operations Research II 
IDE 610, Topics in Applied Queuing Theory 
5. ~.11 norma~ examiration policies of the Graduate School will 
apj.Jly to the proposed program. 
a.) Students adm; tted withJut an N.S. degree will be expected 
to take an oral qua1i ~ying examination, usually after 24-
30 credits have been (Ompleted . Students entering the 
program with an M.S. degree may be requi r .ed to take the 
qua I ify ·ing examination if so notified on their letter of 
admission . The qua 1 i :Fyi ng exami <~ati on committee wi 11 con-
sist of the student's major prcfession and two other faculty 
appoi .;ted by the Coordinating Committee. Unanimous 
agreer:1ent of the examining comnittee i s required for the 
student to pass. The content of this e:;,amir.ation will be 
discus sc;d with the s tudcnt by his major professor during 
his first stmester of Stlldy. 
-' 1-
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· Pa~e 
b.) A co~pr~hen~ive e~aminatio~ will be administered ncar the 
('O!~p,etlor, of P.acn student s course W'lrk . On th1;; examin-
at10n, the student.will ~e held t'CS!Jonsi':>le for at least 
ter~ ~10) .courses, 1nclud1ng the 12 requirrd mathen1atir.s 
credns .• ln (!>) an~ (c) abo•,e and the t·equireo Hl credits 
:rom (o; above. 1he oral cxal!lination committee win 
1ncl~d~ at least ?.ne mem?~r fr(ll~ the ~lii.th c'llatics Department. 
U'lammous approva 1 by th1s comm1 ttee 1s required for passing . 
c.) Language r:quirement .. Reading. proficiency in one foreign 
l~rguage Wlll be requ1red. The student's ;;!ajor professor 
Wlll approve the selection of a suitable language anrl 
~111 administer an examination testing reading proficiency 
1n tile> stucent's area of specializatio:1. 
C. Administratior.: 
A coordinating committee composed of six (6) members of the doctoral 
applied mathemattcal sciences faculty (see below) 11ill have primary 
responsibility for administering this program. Tre :;;2mbership of 
this corr111ittee will consist of: 
1. A representative from each of the sponsoring departments appointed 
by the department chairperson (or the department c~airperson 
should he or she elect to represent the department). 
2. Two representatives selected by the Dean of the Graduate School 
from a list, submitted by the sponsoring departments, of names 
of faculty outside the sponsoring departments . These appoint-
ments made by the graduate dean wi 11 be for a two-year p~riod . 
Normally .the appointments will be for staggered t!:rms, with one 
person ~ppointed each year. A member may be reappointed for 
success 1Ve terms . 
3, The coordinating co1M1ittee will annually elect one of its members 
as ch! irperson . This chairperson shall fulfi11 the r esponsibilities 
delegate d to a department chairperson in the gra d~il te student 
manua 1 . 
4. The· coordinating committee shall: 
a.) Publicize the program. 
b.) Process applications from prospective students when 
forwarded from the Graduate ~chool, and recommend 
admission or rejection. 
c.) Make any necessary recoiM1endations or decisions con-
cerning non-departmental financial support for graduate 
students, 
d.) Assign to each incoming graduate student a temporary 
~dvisor in an an~a close to ti:e student's interest. 
-12-
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e.) Ensure that a doctora 1 corrmittee is formed for each 
student within the firstJO days of his/her initial 
semester.IH/tosth••"'~""btrS,the cotrrnittee, including the 
major professor, shall be members of the doctoral 
applied mathematical sciences faculty. Furthermore, at 
1 east one approprl ate faculty member from either the 
CSC and EST Department of the Mathematics Department 
must b~ on each doctoral committee. 
f.) Appoint an examination committee for each student 
taking a qualifying examination . 
g.) Make any recommendations, after appropriate consulta -
tions , concerning retention or dismissal of a graduate 
student . 
h.) Maintain summary records of students currently and 
previously enro 11 ed. 
i.) Make any modifications of the program wlii:ch it deems 
appropri a tc. 
5. All decisions of the coordinating committee shall be by majority 
vote, except that~ modification of requirements or procedures 
or areas of specialization of the program shall also req uire 
unanimous approval of the representatives of all sponsoring 
departments . 
D. The Doctoral Applied Mathematical Sciences Faculty : 
It is intended that this faculty be composed of all those URI graduate 
faculty who are actively pursuing research or scholarly activity in 
the applied mathematical sciences and are both qualified and interested 
in directing Ph.D. students in the areas of specialn:atio'i!Ta) through 
(e) above. Those faculty from the sponsoring departments whose names 
are app<>nded ·.~ould form the initial nucleus for this body . Other 
IJ~l faculty with an interest in participating would re.quest appoint-
ment from ~he graduate dean to the doctoral faculty of this program . 
The cootdinating committee would assist the dean in evaluating the 
qualifi cations of the applicant relative to this program. The dean 
would then make the appointments. 
1 . Depa rtl1'.2nt of Computer Science and Experimenta 1 S ta ti sti cs 
Leonard J. Bass, Assoc. Prof. of Computer Science 
Edward J. Carney, Prof. of Computer Science and Statistics 
Fran~ M. Carrano, Assoc. Prof. of Computer Science 
R. Choudary Hanumara, Assoc. Prof. of Statistics 
Hill iam J. Hemmerle, Prof. of Computer Science and Statistics 
Edward Lamagna, Ass t. Prof. of Computer Science 
William D. Lawing, Assoc. Prof. of Industrial Engineerin~ and Statisti cs 
Peter F. Mirenda, Prof. of Psychology and Statistics 
Lewis T. Smith, Prof. of Animal Science and Statistics 
-13 -
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2. Department of Industrial Engineering 
Cha r les James, Prof. 
· ;-'' --- , · 
Page 7 
Will i?. m D. Lawing, Assoc.. Prof. of Indu5trial Engineering and Statis t ics 
Davi d Sliao; Assoc. Prof. 
3. Department of Management Science 
Dennis W. McLeavey, Assoc . Prof . 
Richard Mohena, Assoc. Prof. 
Warren R0gers, Prof.. 
Arun Sanghvi, Asst. Prof. 
4. Department of Mathematics 
Rodney Driver, Prof . 
Norman Finizio, Assoc. Prof. 
Gerasi mos Ladas, Prof. 
Howard Levi n.e , Assoc. Prof . 
James Lewis , Assoc. Prof. 
Pan- Ta i L i u, Assoc . Prof. 
Lewis Pa.kul a, Asst. Prof. 
John Pap adakis, Assoc. Prof. 
Emilio Roxin, Prof. 
Oved Shisha, Prof. 
Robert Sine , Assoc. Prof. 
E. R. Suryanarayan, Prof. 
Ghasi , Verma, Assoc. Prof . 
David l'lood, As st. Adjunct Prof. 
-I'~-
T!) 
Dft'l\ PAC'< 
----- ---
r~. Th ·: ·1ua::.tf.lcaUons oi' •·ach participating raculty me mb e r whose 
name ts llstrJd on pases 5 and 7 of the Arts and Sci<, nces Cut'-
riculum Cor. tP.,.itcee Report (A&IlGCR) are attached. 
e . It i s rough:!-y esUmatect that withtn 5 years' time there will be 
about 25 students €'nroll e d ln t hl s program. Most o r thes e 
students are li~ely to be distributed among t he spon s oring 
departments--perhaps 6 in each. Different departme nt s wjll 
ass imilate these students in dlfferent ways. 'l'he ~1athema tic s 
Department feels that !t can easily hendle more Ph.D. students 
lf outside fdnds are obtained to •upp0rt them. The mix o f 
grc:duate students within Computer Science and Experi me ntal Sta-
tj<;t;ics would pr.Jbably change, with re::;earch assi s tantships 
heing awaraed to Ph . D. students rather than M.S. students. The 
s a me pr actice ic expected t o be followed by the Indu s tr ia l EnRln-
e e ring Department . All o f the departments f ee l that they would 
have a n eagier t:tme obtaining r e search grants and contrac t s 
were this program a vailable. 
C. Cou~ses on the ~00, 500 and 600 levels which are now available 
for fulfilling degree requi rtiments are listed on pagea 2 - ~ 
of the A&SCCft. These ar~ all existing courses within the de-
pa<'trnents of Computer Science and ExperimEntal Stat is tics , 
Industrial Engineering and Mathematics (some of t he cou~ses are 
also crosj-listed with other departments). Existi ng cour ses in 
. o ther URI departments cons istent with progr am obj e ctives may be 
included in the student's program of studies . Instructor s 
l·r.Juld be those fa.cul ty who normally teach these courses as 
listed in the Y.!.U Graduate l3ulletl._n_. No new cours e s are to be 
introduced other than ANS699, Doctoral Dissertation Research. 
- 15-
. ·I 
ii 
... 
D. 'l'h" currer:t physical research facilities ~<·e adequate to support 
th.is pr•ogram. The princlpal facility necessi:.r·y to the program 
is the Acedemic C0mputar Center. The URI Aca4 e mic Computer Center 
has an Itel AS/5 computer (equivalent to IBM System/370 Model 158) 
with 3072K of high speed storage, disk storage units, magnetic 
tape, card, and printer input/output devices and an off-line 
plotter. The system's hardware and software G.Ccommodate both 
r emote batch and interactive terminal usage as well as normal 
batch processing . An intermediate-speed remote batch termiroal is 
installed within the Gra ctuate School of Oceanography at the 
Narragansett Bay Campu s . The Department of Electrical Engineering 
has two PDP-9 crnnputers with a graphics display console and a 
Data General Eclipse linked to the Computer Center's system. 
Various typewriter and graphics display terminals for interactive 
use or remote job entry are located on the campus in most of the 
science and engineering departments as well as the College of 
Business Administration , the College of Pharmacy, the Graduate 
School of Oceanography and the Computer Center. The staff of the 
Academic Computer Center develop and maintain pro gra mming systems 
and application programs, conduct short courses a nd workshops 
and provide programming assistance for the Unive rsity community . 
The academic s t aff hold joint appointments with the Department 
of Computer Science and Experimental Statistics . 
E . Listings of the a vailable library resourc e s in applied mathcmat.ics, 
computer science, operations research, statistics and applied 
probability have been appended. This library holding i s consid-
e re d sufficient by the sponsoring departments for thl s program.* 
F. No additional resources or additional state funding is required 
t o offer this program . No requests have been made or are expected 
to be made by an y o f the sponsoring departments for additio11al 
staff, graduate students or physical faciliti e s from state funds 
to support this program. 
*No additional library resources would be required pro-
vided that ct:rrent subscriptions are maintc.inecl. 
-16-
t~. \·:c si. ncerely hope tha t other UR ' ,~1 ·aduate facUlty 1·1h a r e not 
members of the spons oring departments but who are actively 
purs ui ng research in the applied mathematical sci• nce s will 
become involved in this program; however, it. I n not neeessary 
fo r other departments to commit resources to thia program in 
orde r for it to be viable. 
H. Sample programs are attached for each of the 5 specializations. 
All of these sample programs satisfy the course work require-
men ts for t he proposed Ph.D . in the Applied Mathematical Sciences 
(H e ms 1- 11 on pages 2 & 3 of the A&SCCR). 
I. Th1 s program would be unique to the state universities within 
New England (see page 2 of A&SCCR). 
J. See page 1 of A&SCCR and sect i on entitled "Rationale" . 
K. This program has now been approved by the Colleges ot Arts and 
Sc i e.nces, En gineering and Business Administration. 
- 17-
SAM PLE PROGRAM OF STUDY 
SPEC I AL[~ATION : APPLIED MATHEMATICS 
('l'his pro p;ra rn ass umes that the .student has ha d I·ITH 1137-'136, 
Advanced c al culus, and MTH 462, Complex variables , as well as 
MTH 451, In t ra. Pl'Obability and Stat i st;J.cs , as an under ·g 1·aduC~Le.) 
NTH 513 
11TH 535 
11TH 536 
MTH 545 
11TH 546 
11TH 561 
1•1TH 629 
l·lTH 630 
NTH 456 
1·1TH 550 
esc 411 
esc 500 
esc 551 
IDE 432 
IDE 433 
IDE 500 
IDE 555 
IDE 556 
AMS 699 
Courses 
- ·---
Linear Algebra 3 
r~ea sure Theory and Integration I 3 
Meas ure Theory and Integration II 3 
Or dinary Differential Eq 1..\ilt ions I 3 
Or dinary Differential Equations II 3 
Ad vanced Applied Mathematics 3 
Fu nctional ,Analysis I 3 
Functional Analysis II 3 
Prob ability 3 
Pr obability and stochastic proces s e s ] 
Cr, •npute r Orp;anization and Proe;r.arnrn . 3 
Sci e nti f i c Appl. of Digi t al Comp.I 3 
S ~i entific App l. of Digital Comp .II 3 
Ope rations Research I 3 
Operations Research I I 3 
Network Appl. in Indust ri al Eng . 3 
Eng . Appl . of Mathemat.Programmln g I 3 
Eng. Appl. o f 11athe mat. Proe;r·alflmin p; U 3 
Toti.ll 
PhD .Thes fs Research 
72 
-Hl-
n-
' 
' 
12 i l .' -n 
: t\s :? L\ 'He :~ r. ~.at· ~ tu ·..!E: t .. ': h .:Js t he ef} ut ra lert t •Jr NTJ~liJ7, ~·1TH I I_:.,8i Advanced 
Cn! c u l~ s I ~~d II. M~H 4 5l , Jn t roduc tic ~ t o Probabil i t y a nd St atis -
t J cs ) ::t rd 2~ C lt1l , C""'mppt.e:c o -. p; .:Ht i za t ion a nd Progr anur1tng , as a n unde r -
g rrHi : lfl t e) 
CSCIIJ 2 , 
C:SC ~ l3, 
cscsoo, 
CSC502, 
CSC5 12 , 
CSC5 25, 
CSC51 5, 
CSC551, 
C.S C5 99, 
!•i'l'H513, 
1"1Til545, 
M'I'H I156, 
Wfl!550, 
ID£5 65, 
:l DE6lO, 
CSC535, 
CSC59l , 
Cour~ e.s 
---·-
Stat i s ti ca l Nethods 1~ Re s earch II 
Data Analy sis 
C red :lJ;_I_i'?_tl r s 
3 
Sci e ntific App 11ca tions of Digit.al Comp. I 
Then~~ of Al gor ithmi c Language s & Compilers 
Adva ne e d Programmi ng Systems 
Simulation 
Theory of Computation 
Scient ifi c Application~ o f Di gi t al Comp.II 
Master's Thesis Re~ ~arch 
Linear Algeb r a 
Ordinary Differentia l Equations 
Probability 
Pr obab i l i ty and Stochastic Process es 
Theory of Scheduling 
Top i cs !i1 Applied Queuing Theory 
Info r mation Organi za t i on and Retri eval 
Pr·ob1en s i n CS C (Queui ng Mode ls o f . 
Compu t er Sy s tems ) 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
30 (MS i n esc) 
3 
3 -
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
5~ 
AMS699, Ph . D. ? hesis Re searc h lB 
72 
" 
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SA!·!PLE Pl'.OGKAM OF STUDY, SPECIALIZATION IN OPEHATIOt~S RESEARCH 
IDE 433, O~erations ~esearch II 
IDE 513, Statis tical Quality Control 
IDE 533, Advanced Statistic <.! Methods for Research & Industry 
I DE 540, Production Control and Inventory Systems 
IDE 555, Engineering Applications o f Ma thematlcal Programming 
IDE 565, Theory of Scheduling 
IDE- CSC 525 , Simulation 
ACC 510, Financia l Acc ounting 
ECN 576 , Econometric s I 
IDE 599, Masters Thesis Re s ea rch 
MTH 437 , 4 38 . Advanced. Calcu l us I, II 
M1'H 535, l1easure Theory and lntegratlon 
MTH 462, Functions of A Complex Var iable 
IDE 657. Geometric and Dynamic Progranwing 
IDE 660, Hethods of Optimization 
IDE 556 , Engineer ing Applic ations of Mathematical Programming 
EST 511, Linear Statistical Models 
EST 541, Mu l tivariate St atistical Models 
IDE 634, Design a nd Ana lysis of Industrial Experiments 
IDE 635, Response Surfaces and Evolutionary Opera tions 
AMS 699. PhD Thes i s Research 
- 20-
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
33 (HSIE ) 
6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
) 
) ) 66 
18 
81, 
12/1/77 
SMlPI.E PROGRAM Oro' STUDY--SPECIALIZATION IN S'rAT J ~;'fiCS 
(fls s umes that stude nt has the equivalent of N'l'l!l137, MTI!Ii3fl, Advanced 
Calculus I .<nd II, and Wl'ffl.15l, Introduction to Probability and Statis-
tics, as an und ergraduate) 
Courses Credi t Hours 
EST~09, Statistical Methods ln Research I 
EST~l2 , Statistical Methods in Research II 
EGT4 13 , Da ta Analysis 
r~TIIi152, t1athematical Stat!.s t ics 
EST511, Linear Statistical Models 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
EST520 , Fundamentals of Sampling and Applications 3 
EST541, Multivariate Statistical Methods 3 
CSCSOO, Scientific Applications of Digital Computers I 3 
EST599, Master's Thesis Research 6 
EST500, Nonparamctric Stati s tical T1ethods 3 
EST532, Experimental Des.l.gn 3 
EST59l, Problems in EST (Statistical Computations) 3 
MTH513, Linear Al gebra 3 
r1'rl!5 35' Measure Theory and Integration 3 
T~TH551, r1atlJematical Statistics 3 
CSC525, S:Lmulation 3 
CSC551, Scientiric Applications or Digital Computers II 3 
AMS699, Ph.D. Thesis Research 
-21-
30 (MS 
72 
in EST) 
SAHPLE PROGRAH OF STUDY, SPECIALIZATIO;'l I!'< APPLIED PROBABILITY, 
Courses 
IDE 433, Operat ions Research II 
IDE 500, Network App lications in Industrial EngineerinG 
IDE~csc 525, SiQuiation 
IDE 540, Production Control and Inventory Systems 
IDE 550, Advanced Topic s in Probabilistic Operations 
IDE 555, 
IDE 556, 
IDE 570, 
IDE 599, 
MTH 437, 
MTH 535, 
MTH 513, 
IDE 551, 
IDE 610, 
IDE 535, 
~ITH 545, 
HTH 6!,1 , 
MTH 561 , 
Research I 
Enginee1.· inG Applications of Mathematical 
Progra:nrn ing I 
Engineerin r; Applications of Mathematical 
Programming II 
Operations Research Hodeling in Health Care 
Masters Thesis Research 
438 , Completed as an Undergraduate Student 
Measure Theory and Integration 
Linear Algebra 
Advanced Topics in Probabilistic Operations 
Research II 
Topics in Applied Queueing Theory 
Industrial Reliability Engineering 
Ordinary Differential Equations I 
Partial Differential Equations I 
Advanced i\ppl ied Mathematics 
~J1S 699, PhD Thesis Research 
-22-
Credit s 
----
3 
3 
) 
3 
J 
J 
3 
3 
6 
30 (MSIE) 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
zr, St, 
18 
72 
'() -
,, 
I , 
t, 
